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' it.ga. TEC C-present indications are, that{ men; hieing ''one-third of -the storming
the Free State -men of Kansas will not force, *erekilled and wounded. -

,_

participate in the vote to be taken on ttie The.: old-King said to be 90 yeirs'ofl
pat of December, uponthe Slavery clime age, szirretrule.red to, Capt. godson and I
of tecompton Constitution.: his.earArT;itbeit, smileslitliithfbcDeIV

Thai election is to be managed by crea,H hi;. Ake was *comp.it l̀ed ,by hts chief
tures to be appointed y Surveyor ,qeneralI wife," {Their. Hies were Spared..'Twci':Of
Calhoun, and the returns are toliefeceri-i his setii and a'gra'ndsini, alatiOaptkiredlOl-:
ed, counted, and declared by him. In Capt. Hodson, about five mileit froth Del-
view ofthe known character of C.alhogn' ;hi, were shot on the spot, and their bod-1
it is probably of little consequence to the 1 les'broaght to the !city and exposed at !
*hilt Whether the Free State men vote orithe police-office " 1 - .- -' 1.

teat. The Johnson county and McGee!' They spared the king who-Would loon;,county frauds will be enacted over atrain, die,'and killed Ili 'iori.=-, this cattinff-offionly upon a more gigantic so.. 10..--IVasYs.:.l . 0 1__i the hopes of a sueeession. .. _ _ „..: ...,ington.Rtpatilic. . 1 ... _.. ... ___ ........

-. e .

'How often we hear men say sucha one! The ...Sou/h., the 'Groan of the. ultra Pro-1
'died poor " As if any body could die'Slavery party, has a strougarticle recom-,
rich, and in that act of dying did notj mending action byCongress to take nteans ,
loose the grasp upon title-deed and bond,. to establish'an exclusive metalic currency. Iand go away a pauper, out of time. No ilt is alsosaid that the President's 3les.sage Igor;3, to jewels; no lands or tenaments. l will halo a strong leaning in fa for Of the I
And yet men Lave been buried who did!cessation of all banks of issue:- . The state Isliel sieh---lied worthathousand thoughts :of the times-is', also propitious to such a
Pf; inn-'l-ly, a thousand pleasant memories, I ella"g°- The Democratic party, one of
foia a thousand hopes of Wary, I whose- favorite notions. has been Hard

f stoney,. is now in pbwer P without a shad-1 •

FotT `.tex.ea govern the world--thelowof an :opposition] to any unaepial poli cy
partridge box, the ballot box, the jury bus, iwitieh !they may choose to-adopt.'- We i
and the band boi: 1fancY, however, that the great-numberof i.

k...
- influential Democrats who have been wont

to humbiug the, working people with the
cry Of a'specie currency, while they were!
up to their oars in,banking speculations,:
will be able,to keep up the use of " shin- I
plasters" and ‘..worthless. rags," We shall
see.—.Y. .K ;Tr/7,04:2e, ., IThe Triituas of the 27th ult. gives us:
extracts front Thanks&ivitn, discourses by

~ • 0

Henry Ward Beecher, Drs. Chever and'
Chapin, in all of which we note a very
close application to, our -present _necessi-1

tties, They all alike traceour evils to ex-i
travagance, over-haste to be rich, unrest,
and crime., The remedy is penitence,
contentment, justice between man and'''
man, and peace with God, , 1___ . 1

Vottre
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1 T. S. CHASE, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

titiv`The 4nancial crisis in Great Brit-
ta‘iil 19th ult., was fully equal to that
with us amonth earlier. Had not gov-
aliment stepped in with a, f‘relaaation of
She hank act," serious results might have:
ensued. Louis Napoleon did likewise in!
Yrines.

MirThe Legislature ofMissouri, un der
BOrder. Rufflan influence, has refused to
charter a Methodist Univenity, to be lo-
cated atthe seat of Government, Jefferson
City; and yet large numbers of Northern
Methodists still support the party which
gives Border Ruffianism all its power of
mischief. If that is not "lickingthe hand
that smites them" then we cannot see
what Would be, .

MirCharles Sumner has completed, an-
other act of the farce he has been play-
ing for nearly two years past. He has
just returned from a trip to Europe,
whither he went "for his health," If he
-will take to a sugar-teat, from this till
spring, there can be little doubt now but
he will be entirely well by that time.—
Aron:Pig Gazette.

Having eTeused and defended the bru-
tal and cowardly attack on Sumner, the
Gazette now meanly insinuates that his
health was not injnred thereby. It takes
as ally ofBorder Ruffianism to get down
as low as that.

!`The Buchanan press has taken the
anti-Bank feyer again. Gentlemen, your
party have now, and have generally had,
the control of the logislation of Pennsyl-
vania. Ifyou mean anything, by your
talk against Bank bills, you will speedi-
ly drive, all l3ank paper out of existence.
Heretofore you have induced the Whig
.Party tohald you when you got into one
of these fits. We hopeno one will now
-do so foolish a thipg, : Let us see the
.era of gold and hilvor currency inaugu-
rated at once.

Dpi" We ask the attention of theFarm-
ers of our county tolhe notice ofthe Ag,
ficultigal Society in another column. It
is strange that while the counties east and
west of us have their annual -.lxhibitions

And Fairs, with the greatest success, the
people of this county should - treat this
important subjectwith such apathy. Let
there be a good turn-out on Tuesday even-
ing of Court week to hear ?4r, Johnson,
and let, the people take hold as if they
meant to work; then, nobody need doubt
the result.

London 7 (Ines, says, in
its issue of October 4, There can' be'no
doubt 'that the object for which weought
to consider ourselves to hold India, is the
future Chrittianity and civilization of the
peop1e;!", It then proceeds to shoW that
tbis, is practicable.

after beating the bush for three quar-
ters a century ; after sanding ont i( young,
or sons of the best families" --,s.prlgsr of
nobility-7n), India to.ran riot there in fOr-
tune-making and, debauchery; after more
experitnents in governing than Brother
Jonathan ever theitOt of; John Ball
just begins, to perceiye_that #o makelton,
est people ,put of iniankincrp eve should'
make Christians of them. Astute John-
ny Bull when he -is shut up to it; when
no other. 'way presents itself;he thinks
about wearing the yoke and bUrden of
Christ !

Where-the Itainhers•Vener4lty

As some of our Hunker friends are
very busy. just now in crying down the
Banks, we shall take-care t. 4 lefour reed.
ers see to what party the Bankers gen.
orally givetheirsupport. The-Hon. Jno.
A. Gamble, a leading Hunker Democrat

Lycoming County, is .President of the
Jersey Shore Bank. A largo majority of
the Directors belong to the same party.
The same is true. Of the Lock Haven and
Williamsport Banks.

The ,following extract ftOM .the New
York correspondence of the Washington
Republic shows tbat the, same is true of
the Bankers of that seat of the money
power: . :

"The feelng favor of a fhor-
on;.,:h bank reform, • arid of substituting
g.eld and silver for paper inthe smaller
channels ofcirculation; is strong and gen-
eral. As the banking interest, however,
is so potent with the Democratic party,
to which the greatbody, of the hankersbelong, very small hopes of any effective
reform eau. be cherished, until there is a
change in the depositories`"of political
power,

Popular So+ereignty,
We are told that beside the speech of

Mr. Johnsoo of Warren, the proceedings
w,ill be otherwise interesting, so let there
be a grand rally.

It is Et ennewhat signifioant, that the par.
Ity which repealed th blissonri.Compra.
wise under the head, of vindicating the
doctrine of popular soereignty, shouldat
the same time have engaged in-a system.

, atic and National Plan for acquiringpow-
lerbyfrandulentreli iirtls; and illegal Voting.
Every body nowiknews that the first elec,
tic;t inKansas was cariried by I.lfisidurians;
and.yet the Tarty which "was shouting for

1 popular`sovereignty, insistedon sustaining
this fraud: • But tel come nearer home, 1The,same party, because the vote itt Shar-
on'TowashiP was not-polled at an aban.I
dotted School Houses bnt in the new else
for the same districti' deprived a member;
of assembly of hid„seat, and put in his
stead a man, -who had been &Bearded by
"popular sovereignty” and the legal vote.

We are led to mike these 'remarks at
this time,.bytherp -firnsa '

I ofa petition to

1 the Court of Commenpleas of lialiCaster
county, ,wlmich alledges that WilliamOar,
rater secure dhis ,election,tothe ee of

.

'el ' ' t afft"
Prothonotary by illiegal voted; OE they
specify:atfollaws :,

" Youi.tekitianit
Stun? ind'repreaept

tarThePhiladelphia Press, (Forney's
paper) is still pouring the hot shot into
the BOrderituffiarr Constitution for Kan.
sss:l4, is sustained in its conMelty the
-Piirrisbtirg Union, Pittsburg :Post, Wir-ren Ledger, Lyeomiog Gazette; and we

• I.-,presume by others that we have not seen.
the Press sti d firm, weshall

•toole. to see "popular sovereignty"- 1 yet
:bone:oly applied to Kansas -affairs. But

the -41ninistrition shall find means to

rtr „)?hase,cmgnierc!nee in the Calhoun-
-ICallUa fitAd asit did in the repeat of
the Missouri Compromise, then look out

p.ore trouble Aim we have yet wit;

litood. - The people oficariEg4i will 'nev-
er orpic to be ruled byI,.eontemptible
21140041 r •

.

which fell J po Brit;
hands_qp- the 20th Septpletmsl was

rO.-xpeupied on' the 21.sti put Pietrheleittif the gpee3y expelled. in the Be-
mis 1/4 Ifkfit el officers itnd 11178

./—cam:phsiu,!ottEis4li-
!tl your holm, thit

on theArti4Aeetion Peter Martin reeetied I
a nisioriTtfOrall- tie legal totes*throWn in
this .county tufthe* Office of Prothonotary
—that the several wards of hancaster
eityilli?gal. votes,* the natubek oPon:6-
-linndEed and,mere, were thrown
liamAai-peotsi;thereby altering Oh re-
a'nit; anetiansitiehim to be retlisted:ai
elected,' • wben,inin; fact Peter Martin was
eleeted:'.2Yourfetitiouers proceed to spec-
Ify some of those illegal votes, ankthey
represent fonr-thinorS thaF in The
South" ettst=:Ward 'of said city Jacob P.
Kline, Henry Simon, George Free, Jobn

Peterman,c4ohArßrannott,, Gyn.*
Ditch, Jacob H. Beechler, Washington
'Bowman,Cliailee Dern, Michael Lint, Ja-
cob Miter, Geote pyerly and forty iitlers,
'being illegal • Voters, did then and there
vote for William Carpenter for the. said
ofilee ofProthonotary."

As this matter is-to undergo a judicial
investigation, we shall await the decision
of the Court before expressing an ppinion ;

but. we- say now; that - the-: stupendous
frauds committed, and attempted, to be
emu:mitt:ea by-that party in-Kansas! at

every election ever held there—with those
committed' in- Philadelphia last year as
appears from •the inVestigation into the
vote for District Attorney—show that the
party leaders have noregard. for the purity
of the ballot bpi; and thgt they are will-
ing to, secure oirtee ;and power by any
means, no matter how corrupt,

liincha.itaiVm Work,. " Kansas.
The following pithysentence frein the

Tribune's Washington Carrespondence,
gives a faithful picture of what " popular
sovereignty' means -in Kansas, and of
Buchanan's agency- therein '

"A-strong cenvictiori is felt here that
the crafty haud.of-Gov. Walker is visible
in the work of theConstitutional Conven-
g9ll of Kansa4.4.. ~,Some ,ofhis, most, inti-mate New-York friends made that detilara-
tion to-day, and there are other ear-narks
which strengthen. the proof. If the in-
strument received in- Washington be
really that adopted by the Convention--
and it is authoritatively accepted as. Quell
—then it is very clear. that the whole
Kansas, battle has tobe fought over again.
To preclude the peoplefrom voting' upon
every part of the proposed Constitution,
but a Slavery clause, is a direct violation
of,the professed principle of the Nebraska
bill, beside being an outrage upon popu-
lar rights which' arinavates all the wrongs
heretofore suffered in that Territory. No
mode of escape is offered. No alternative
is -'possible. Vote !or not vote, .the
Constitution must be crammed down
the throats 'of the majority, by .a
piece of chicanery the most insulting and
audatihms yet divised by a desperate min-
ority:- Does anybody believe that even
the, moderate men who have counseled
_forbeafance, who have stood. between the
two extremes, seeking a fair adjustment
of the difficulty, will submit to an impos.
hire so monstrous as this ?" • -

A.. Hopeful Change.
It gives us -great pleasure to note a

disposition aniongithe Northern Buchan-
an press, to sustain Governor Walker in
rejecting the. Oxford fraud. We. clipthe
following from the last Lycoming Ga-
zette, and lay it bafure our readers with
great pleasure: • ,

"At the late election inKansas the evi-
dences of fraud in the -returns. from .ox-
ford precinct, Johnson county,- where so
palpable -that Gov. Walker rejected thorn
entirely. This makes a difference inthe
Territorial Legislature of three Council-
men and eight Representatives -in favor
of the Freo State party. By this act Gov.
Walker liar again shown, in the most em-
phatic manner, that 'whatever is done in
Kansas must be dcine fairly. had he
!been in the place of Reeder,• when the
first election Wll3 held there, it is probable
there never would have been any ground
lei the Black Republicans to raise the cry.
of "bleeding Kansai s" c would have
annulled the whole fraudulent vote atonce, instead of first sanctioning it, and
afterwards denouncing what he at ,first
gave countenance. The Governor's ac-
tion_. in the Oxford, affair will bo. apt to
giVe a quietuZ to all 'attempts at fraud in
Kansas•eleOtions hereafter, and to Kan-
sas political capital,- All good citizens
will rejoice that he has had the wisdom
and oc9rap.to akap,i6 NTlmenlie did.".

There is no mistake luil that; last sen-
tence: All good Citizens-willrejoice that
the Oxford fraud is .not to, be.nllowed to
overthrow the will of the, people of Kan.ras; and we rejoice that the Gazette, Press,
land other, papers of that party, have 'at
'last sustained a Governor inKansas, when
he set himself against the deviltry of the
Border Ruffians. If they had taken that
step three Years' ago, much trouble, and
crime. would havebeen avoided, It is
true egongh :that Reeder enuamitted a
great blunder in giving eirtifioatos based
on, fraudulent returns, j4t.. sts Walker,
committed agreat blunder in allowingthe
Border- Butimp gerryrOider tie Ter7.ritory,,eo as; to.*ake possible to;cootrol
the entire-Territory by framlnt one Or pea
preciPete• • .-

But when Reeder discovered his error,
p.nd..xmdertook .remqtly 'the, eNqi, so far
40(l.:Peuttit if e Gazette and.its party
at the North, had stood d'a sus-

,

tained him, as they now sustain' (*Tremor

Walkift they wo?ald have prevelitecl.4
the(crime and nait.ry thit'.ahme market:l
the track ofthe alministratiiiii. inKitties.

i We prpiest4ll,hererore arakust, 'thc,- above
liiitnaniy attack OD Ei:Gay. liced4l; Hisitraininions,';''disnkissat from "office_ the
moment he 'l=hoWed =a purpOS3, tic-pUpa 1stop to the fraud of the Beader-Iluifians4,

I with the approVation of the Gaiette and
j... ... , injury litic. mends, -was sufficient .- Qom- 1

.I 1mom decency"shoUldprevent anylmcniber
of that party- from ever mentioning the

• name ofRealer, unless to ask liispardon
tallifKti'o 4Nlle.S 'forthe WrOis. in* qi" of

0
,

,,,
_

Jo.. meabandoning him at a, time when he' most

I deier'ved their support. ", ' -'

The Kansas Bogus Conlita-
I.lo"niat Convention.

Opr readers are aware that'a body call
ing_itself the Constitutional Convention
Of Kansas, has been for sometime enn-
cocting a plan by which'Slavery may be
forced into tbat Territory. So conscious.
was this body 'and the President, , that
it was a u:surpatiort, that a force ofincar.
ly 1000 United States troops guarded it
froui the People. Did such a thing everoccur before ih. the history -of•the United
States. it: Convention framing :a Con-
stitution for the people, so odious and
hateful that it required the army topre.
tea. it front insult and destruction, and
this under the cry of securing popular
Sovereignty.

mboldened by the protection.' -of thearmy, these Kansas -usurpers have adopt.
ed a Constitution for Kansas, which can-
mt be changed until HO, and then only
by a two-thirdi rote of the Legislature.
Put even then "no alteration shall 'be
'made to affect the right of property in
the ownership of slaves." -So it; will be
seen, if a majority in Congress cari be
lulled into sanctioning this usurpation,

SlaVery will be fastiened on the newState
in defiance of the wishes of nine-tenths
of the people,

Put In. addition to this, the Conven-
tion have superseded Governor Walker,
and established a Government ofits own,
as the *following sections will shot!:

SEC, 8, This Constitution shall be
submitted to the Congress of the United
States at its nett ensuing session, and.as
soon as official information has been re-
ceived that it is approved by the same,
by, the admission of the State of Kansas
asOne of the Soverign States ofthe United
States, the President of this Convention
shall issue his proclamation, to convene
the State Legislature at the seat of Gov-
ernment;within thirty days after its pub-
lication. .Sholud any; vacancy occur by
death, resignation or otherwise;:, in the
Legislature or other office, he shall order
an election to fill such vacancy; Provid-
ed, however; in case of, refusal, absence
or disability of the President of this Con-
veation to discharge the duties. herein
imposed on Itim; the 'President pro tem.
of this Convention shall perform said du-
ties, and in 'case of absence, refusal, or
disability of the President pro tem., a
committee consiAing of five members of
this Convention or a majority of them
shill disoharg the duties required of tho
President of this Convention.

Before the Constitution is submitted,
!We President of this Convention, or in
his absence by reason of his death, res-
ignation or otherwise, the President pru
tem. shall by proclamation declare, that
on the 21st 'day of DeceMber, 1857, at
the different election precincts now es-
tablished by law in the Territory of
Kansas. an election shall be held, over
which shall preside three judges, to be
appointed by Comtnissioners, three of
Whom shall be appointed for each county
by the. President of this Convention, or
in his absence by reason of death, res-
ignation or otherwise, the President pro
tem.,-at which election the Constitution
gamed by this Convention shall be sub-
mitted to all the male citizens of the Ter-
ritory of Kansas, over the age of twenty-
one years for ratification -or rejection, iu
the, following manner and -form : :Thevotirg shall be by ballot. The Judges
of said election shall cause to be kept
two poll books by—Clerks, by .them
appointed; the ballots cast at said elec-
tion shall be endorsed --Constitution
with Slavery, or Constitution without
Slavery.

-

Ilere is no submission of'the Constitu-
.

tie% but only the Slavery clause, and
even that is a cheat:. Every vote Polled,
will be a Votefor the Constitution. In
this shape.no Free State man.can vote,

. .Lnless Congress shall reject this mon,
strolls proposition -to enslave a free people
the trouble in Kansas, has but just
begna,

VIOLENCE ANII CIUMEIN.)THECITr&s.
—Old Dr. Beecher said, twentifive yearsago; that if ever'Anterican liberties were
destroyed, the destruction would coin-
netiOg by riot and tatirder in our largecities. How strikingly are events :tend-
ingin that direction I Our police ays-
tents are,becoming matters of great im-
portance, of the first consideration forthe
security. of life axi aproperty. Our police

haie ta, berdeubled, trebled, quadru-
pled if neeeesary, and armed with a tele-
graphie system .that vrill-giveinstant no-
tice :of any Attack at any place in ,any
quarter, and the, ability to concentrate a
litiffitieit‘ force at thelx)mt entrageto

Moth-prevent the escapeoftherioters. ;ind4F4, no- expense,ofkborrtimig44
spared ti restore Aineii&in :cities to the
Itoildition of order And safett :of ithith it
Wks:Once their pride to,boast. be:.
lieve this, can be done, andAhe interest,

•
--

pecritiary and otheti,"ivisei of every- citiaen
and...*Ol-wieher'efiis :49tiittry reitttifigi
that it should be. Indeed, it is not -op-
tional witbus. It nqist,ba done,*of our-
libertie.s lareat an eudr.—.M- 0. Bulletin.

The -safety -or- the- land is In the
~.Lointry.{ll Let.the millions out the cit-
ies be tilue to titerOigvei," 4tid the Cities

-cannot. tartii it is; mostly all the
virtue, .'iit'elligenee and !ietivity of our
large towns; :come from. the country.—
They are the "salt of the earth" these—-
die country born in them are. Let us

I only be, las we ought-to be, incorruptible ;

proof'ag-„iinst all the blandishments, pride
!and " file show,' the cities, and the

I country is safe."
" God, made the country-, and man

made the town," says Cowper; and we
believe it, whatever our friend Greeley
may has't said to the contrary, notwith-
standing._ -

TwoPortraits Well Drawn.
The - ,editor of the Erie Constitutiou

has been travelling,. How a country ed-
itor oan save money enough to indulge in
such an expensis;e luxury, is moro.than
we can guess. But brother White has
performed that.feat—that is, saved mon-
ey in these pinching times, and has trav-
elled all the way to Chicago and back.

Like all sensible editors, he has given
an account of what he saw and heard;
and the following -sketch from his pen
while in Chicago; deserves to ,travel all
over the Union. Better iiicuesses are
seldom drawn.

"Who has not heard of I"Liting:Jous
iWENTWORTU ?" WC picked, him out
first time trying among the attendants at
Mr. PArrEgsoN's church. He occupied
the seat right' across the aisle from us—-
and we ( could not( help thinking "there
sits a curiosity in a double sense :"
"Long JouN WENTWORTH" about whom

( We had I heard .Fo much, and—a- mayor
i , . 1' atlencbry church ! There isYethope
for all ,t,he w-Jrld. ' "Long .Joint" is at

I present Mayor of Chicago. He used to
, beldng to the "unwashed, unsanctified

( Democracy," as Parson Brownlow calls
1 them, but of late years he has acted with

( the Republicans. Since he quit the
I D.emocratic party and left his Old associ-,

j ates, he has greatly improved in appear-
I ante, as well as in his habits, from what
we are able to gather of his history. He
is what a not too precise person wouldI call a -"overgrown lubber."l He is de-scribe as formerly having been slouchy,
not over cleanlyz not addicted to church
going, and possessed of about as much
piety as is usually found among sham
Democratic politicians. But ifthis was
his fOrmer condition, he has changed
wonderfully, and wewere not a little grat-
ified to see him joining in ehe devotions
and sitting in the sanctuary "clothed and
in his] right mind.". Republicanism be-
otettoth cleanliness—"cleanliness is. akin

, .

to"—sotnething better. It exercises (a

purifying and sanotifying influence over
those who are won orcr from the. ranks
'of the enemy, and most generally effects
a complete moral as well, as political ie-
generation.. About as good a way- as any
to reaCh and convert the followers aftert 1 the strange gods:of umdern. Domocrsey,r-is to instil Republicanism into them, andI the other graces follow..as naturally ascontentment follows an honest, industii-
Gus life: WENTWORTH is qiiite a gianti in physical proportions—a man of indoin-
itablc energy and wonderful firmness and
independenoe... Decision is written on

I every; lineament- of. his face.He is not
' very popular us a mayor, simply because

I any man who-fills that office in a largeI city, hand undertakes to do his' duty, can-

nottie popular. - The fact that he is un-
popu aril about the best, evidence one
need require of his official integrity. He

!t is its doubtedly more desirous of ad:Anis-
I terin the government so as to vindicate
the IFsi and pmnieTto good order, than for
the purpose of winning the golden opin-I
tons I.ofthose who flatter rulers that wink I
(at, crude and suffer the laws to be violated (
with impunity. . There is not a criminal I
nor a law breaker. about Chicago that
does Ina hate "Long :Jout:," most °or-

..1 diallY. ,
"Among the throng- at the' Tremont IHouse we observe STEPHEN, ARNOLD

DotrOLAss—the great originator of Mim-
i bug squatter sovereignty—the apostle of
Ailogus Democracya man who has done
more injury to the cause..of Human Free-

; dem' and more dishonor to the-Con-stitu--1 tion, than any other living or dead .poli
ticiati, , His head is a great. bundle -of
'wire.:wOrking political machinery set upon
a frame work of-Lilliputian 'dimensions.
That ha is a great man, according to the
partisan perversion-of the term,none.will
deny, That . he. is a goad 'man in any
sense, none (lark affirm. He looks the
politician-'the modern Deniocratic poll.--
tician-7-the whiskey drinking leader of a
Nihiskey deluged"partY. He has the hon-
or ofhaving; 4orie.moremischief than any
other, Tenn ofihis size in ancient or.mo-qui:times.' 1 .- - . - ) • . ''

Arran nannid Irteteber, upiu Lakranffe,
Cass Co„ advertisei his wife as having
"leftbis bed and board," Am., whereupon
the lady bas,esused to be inserted under
the advertisement these words "

aboirei is false t hive never left his bed,

npz I-E%sa--butjhe hai
*iiiiii.[sii-detetinittedEr. rd-meinItikg_as mitoth'llo"! !Remember.that
Pithy,Mater • 'Mid mildly dmiru,

IhanlcFgiririjDay oecu onthe2Gill
ult., in 20,0 f the States,-as hollows

New Hampshire 1 Delaware
Massachusetts, 31aryland, .
Rhode Island;

. Connectieut, Tennessee,
No-York, • Kentucky;.;...
New Jerseyji • ' Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois,

" • ' Michigan,Wisconsin,. lowa,
Texas,

.
,

In -Maine, Spitli Carolina and 3lissii.silipi;it tociltr place on the_ 1911 ult., andin Vermontnti!tho 4thi 'tilt, ' Thus 24. ofthe .U. Stateshave thisynar cOlabrated 1114
good old Ftstial of the: Puritan=.

.
:

6=l=
KEEPING TUE
We do not believe that the majority

of citiiens in the Borbuol' however it
may be in the.!country; are especially iu
fault as to observation of troly
But it is a pity that the tewu-clock and
its keeper cannot set x good example in
this respect. Last spring the congrega-
tions were annoyed ortabbilth mornings,
as they have been the past two weeks by
irregultuities of this sort. One day -the
clock broke -down froin this cause. Is
10 to 11 o'clock on Sittiday -morning the
only tlnie in all the week;that the town
clock oan be wound up and regulated?

We see by the Teitine, that Sabbath
desecration is, practiced in New York,
Even Mr. Collins'endlis beautiful Ocean

_

.-. .

Steamers do it, Does Mrl,, C. net rement.
her his awful affliotion wlien the Arctic.
went down throe yearn ugh, off Nova See-

,
•

• i
Sco-

tia, .and carried wi th he. his wife and
..

son ? Ot why, does lie send out his new
. i . 1 •Steamer, the.-,4dm'cr(ic, oh Saturday, to

• 1pass Sunday:in her trial trip? The. 1 fol-
lowing Which We out from the. Tritons
or the 21st tilt, interests 3ts here:

“.117;LL ./7' ~.A i''.''i
To die Editor of TheN.Y.' Tribeine.SIR; The-Engineer's trialstripi of the
Collins line of' ocean .steatners have com-
monly occurred on the Christian Sabbath.
The Atlantic went to sea on Sataday,
April 20, JSSO, arid reth'nod on Monday
---40 hours out, and 24 of. them sacred.
time. The:Pacific wa . announced •. toI
leave Saturilay,'May 18, 1550, -arid retimr
on Monday; but an ','unexpeefod delay in
the arrival of goal;" ;and :not respect for
the Lord's . day, ~eauiedia postponement
till the Monday_follewing. We believe
the same course was. pursued in the case
of the Arctic and the Wilda, Thia,Adyi-
atic returned last Monday' from; her ex-
perimental trip. ; !• ' • . . ~' •

Aside froth all questions of right and
duty, the unfortunate career of this Corn;
patty cannot .but seise the doubt whether
such needless deseerations of a day which.
has been'grtarricd by the laws. Ofthe eiv..
ilized-world are projitaLle. The Cunard:
line is understood to mit:4d everything of
the kind—not merely out of deference to,
English public sentiment, or as a matter
of principle, but as a theasure of safety;
humanity to their :entPloyees, and profit
to the stockholders. i Which is right! -

Yours f lespectfu-
.1 SABBATAIITAN

By later dates we
the Adriatic ;was to -.le

earn that just as
• ye the wharf Sat:

tr-day P. 31. ;! 21st' ult. amid the elieers
of assembled! thottsan s,. on her frst trip,
fur Europe it was discovered that her;
engine had,been brokOn during her trial!
trip the wed:: before-; imdshe wasobliged
to stay over from -that till Monday.—

Remember,the -Salad' day and keep Iit holy." , BI
-

Eogaehspot•t ?rice-etliteot,
Corrected Weefr.ly for the Journal,. .1

1 BY
SCHOOMAILEK & JACKSON,

Dealers in D4,Goodi, Groceries, lfatsl 4 Caps,l
Boots 4 Shoes, CrocAteey, Pork, le ter,

Meal, Notions, 4-e. 4-c. •
MAIN STR.ET., COVDERSPORT, PA.

- ;

hhlJ,Fcera, superfine, bbl,
" sitra, . "

rocs, " " • -

Mil 50
13 100 i

- 30 00
.3141

. 2 SO,
If!

- 124'
. 25 30

. 121

SALT, a ft

Co! MEW? 100 tbs.,
BUTTER, `t2ll:l'.,

" "I
".. .": .

WOOL, " ";
MAus, " .", •

SmoyLosEa,,llo ;b., -

DBEs SEIE, '"1 "-

MAPLE SicAn; TO lb.,
Damp AriLior " "

. . 10 1
351

10e,i3
- Ili
_ 2 20,
. 3 54

tl "j Bush*
WitiveßCAK/~ 43'BUCLWiII4T, 1.

, --u
OATS, I i vy"

CORN,
RTN, 44 44

POTATOES' "

VDoien, -

HAT, .Ton,
Dep. Hand, green,

- asGs!

- St dod
Id 41 dry, .

CALF " id

-" "

-
,

The Potter CountyAgriCultural,
and Horticultural ilocietp%

THE St$TH 'ANSUAL ITEETING of 041
-IL Society will be helaat the Court llMut",

oTUESDAYI.EV.EIiCiG I t Csurt: itecki (!2
inst.)

- i - , ' 1
The Election of 0 ersforthe ' ensuing

year, - and' tither busini.ss of importance win
engage thelattention o the.Society.

S. P. ,KowirsoN,-. ESQ., will address the
Society' upon subjects 14:1 interest to all,

Farmers!generallY, and all intereited in Ag-
ricultural 'pursuits, a 2 respectfully inritecys

-:attend. -1_ JMO. :41AMILTON,--ate'i.

_t •

iiMli


